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HARiUsbN AND ARfliCa.

The following tables, showing the totals
of receipts and expenditures of the gov
ernment for a year of Harrison and a year
of Arthur, are worth thoughtful study t

THE HARRISON YKAR.
iSoO-Q- t

Ordinary expenditures $411,304,470
Extraordinary expenditures, , , 134,947,635

STITE3 & HUTTING.
Editor aa4 PreBrteters.

following departments, viz:

(Prom our regular orrespoudsut.)

Washington, Dec 14, 1891.

Speaker Crisp may have made om

promises before hla election as speaker-l- ew

men'ever occupied the position who
had not done so In their canvass for votes,
but ha has made few, It any, promises slnca

his election, He lets the other fellows do

the talking while lie docs double duty as a

thinkers lie knows that It will be Impossi-
ble to so arrange the committee assign-
ments that all the democratic members ol

goods in the
Silks and Velvets Notions

TKlsEOHAPHIO NEWS
A Bad Affair.

TlU Daum, Or Dc aa. Joseph Cham

bcrlaln, a resident of Lylc, Wash, aged Do

wash) Ths Dslles last Saturday night and
apett lh evening In a saloon with two young
men, AI Mtspti and William Avery. About
midnight they left ths saloon, and when far
enough away from any house th two young
men knocked tht old man down, using big
stones, with which they beat his face and
head until lis was almost unrecogalzsble, and
then robbed hltn. Both young men ar ths
sons of good families and mad no attempt to
leave tli city, thinking perhipt they would
not ba rcognUd. Avery became frightened

nd made a clean breast of the whole affair.
Chamheilain declares be wss robbed of I107.-5- 0,

Young Avery, however, says Ihey only
got from him f $ and some small change, and
this wss all the money found on the prisoners
whtn arresUd. Both yoang men were sent to
jail in default ef fjooo ball etch.

etalber Warlike.
London, Dec aa. A dispstch from Shang-

hai inyitlut altl.ough Great Britain it repre-
sented on ll.e Vang Ise Klang, the adinlial
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. The follow'ng from'tlie Mom Journal
is new plmne of the matter, and prob-
ably ft correct one: The Pullman car
company should be compelled to pay
license fust like any other saloon-keepe- r,

and it should pay taxes just like any
other company.

"The tailor aatd.he'd send my clothe
Ai soon as he could do

Them up for me, and I urged hltn
To lend them p d q.

And io lie did ; but I, alaa,
Must dress at now you see,

llerause, forsooth, by some mistake
He aent them 0 0 d."

A terrible warning comes from Pendle-
ton. It should prove ft lesson to a'l
younainon: "A Pendleton vouna-- man.
In h moment ot too great generoalty, gave
a young widow a good watch, but some
time after, when hie ardor had cooled,
he demanded the return ot tlio sift. The
lady refused to give it up, but lie man-
aged to obtain poaaeaeion of it, and kept
it, for which action the bad him arrested
for larceny, and be wai fined $25, beside
oeing ouiigcu to return the watch."

A ion born to Mr and Mr J K Bond. In
Kngene, baa been named William Mo-Ki- n

ley. That boy will scream loud, cry.on the high notes, kick high, live highand coet (10 per cor.t mora than uioat
children to keep.

The report of the grand Jury ol Baker
county, at the recent term of rircuit
court in Baker City, waa two columns
long. It la a remarkable document. The
jury even examined the city calabooee.
Linn county ia to be congratulated that
it lias no such grand juries. It ia no
wonder the county get a sued for i.'i state
taxes.

People coming from Spokane Falls
report dull tlmea there, In fact declare
the city to be "tlat.,, There la a prosper-
ous look to the newspapers, though, and
it is often a habit of people alter visitinga city and only Retting a glance at affairs
to cry "flat." The real estate ealvs there
are given as $7,003,012 (or the year up to
Dec 18.

How about Astoria, well, read the
following from the Astorlan : A gentle-
man writes to the Town Talk and wanta
to know what the "chancea would be to
get a subsidy from the citixens of Astoria
to establish a flnnr mill In tMaxltw ' V..
chance at alt. Last year was the yearfor subsidies for great enterprise. The
good citixens would like to have a rest
lor a little while. They are very busy
juat now building railroads in their
mind.

The Salem Statesman gets oft a gcoJ
joke on Salem's live ami popular mayor,
PMrrlVArpn . 1 n..V..Ut. ....- - ' J " .MWI,II(. J'lVl'I V

of the mayors of London, ......New York
.

and
VIaIam .U I 1. tuiiue, me ucau; -- wriicn is ine
best looking."

MrsFrancesca Zlnteck has sued the
Sllmaon Mill company, ot Ballard. Wash,tor $30,000 damages, for the death of her
husband, who was killed by falling lum-
ber Ust May. It U alleged that the lum-
ber was piled loosely and without cross
pieces, and that this negligence on the
part ot the companv precipitated the
accident. Men are very valuable after
they are dead.

Here Is a view taken of our heavy rains
that Is worth considering: "The excessive
rainfall, the special feature of Oregon
weather, has an admonition we should not
forget. Colorado and California are
hungry tor rain and the rainmaker I
abroad In the land. The peculiar lores!
tree of Oregon Is the beat rainmaker, and
when we destroy It It wltl coat as muih as
the Umber produced and more lo build
canals and Irrigating ditches. Now Is the
time of abundant timber and fertillxlngrains. The time of ararrlf Mill mm if
a wise public economy doe not provide
against It.

Here la an item from the Sunday Wel-
come of Portland, that should be read ov
Ihe Tacoma ministers and other who
want to keep rrancla Murnhv awa
cause he has peculiar notions In reference
to prohibition and high Ikense: We
miss a great many once familiar faces," a
tatuon keeper aald the other da v. "There
la no doubt out that the Murphy lectures
weaneu several raen from their cups, and
In a great many Instances families will be
inatie happy by the abstinence of the hus
band and lather from the use of Intox-
icant.

its
For

.
one I hopei

that these... men
win aecp inetr pledges. I shall never
tempt one of 'hem. Murphv' work here
ha accomplished much god. I sell
liquor for a Hying, but I have no desire to
mane sots ol my patrons.

Rev Dr Valentine Lewia baa beirnn a
crusade against young women teaching
in Chinese mission schools, at San Fran-
cisco. He says that it ia not the proper
thing.

A Kugene merchant lias 'a pioneer
holiday window In bis store, which ac-

cording to the description must be very
attractive. As it brinrs np pioneer
thoughts we give it: The fire place Is
bui!t of rough unhewed stone; old stylefire irons, and tongs are on hand. The
walls represent logs while the roof is a
genuine shake one. In the room is the
trusty rifle with powder born, a bow and
arrows of Indian make, an old fashioned
rocking chair, the properly of Mrs W II
and James iloffoun. It has been In
their family over fifty years and is
known to be 10 years of age ; an old clock
that came across "tbe plains" is ticking
away merrily on the rudely constructed
mantel. By its side lies grandmother's
knitting and other articles. The bread
oven may be seen on the hearth rea.ryto do duty. From the ceiling and man-
tel is suspended some jerked venison,
dried apples, catnip, corn in husk and
some genuine Oregon grown tobacco. On
tha wall is a coon skin and a pair of deer
antlers, and a Mexican' bridle. Sus-
pended over tbe fire is some spare ribs.

YOU
"WILL. MISSIT
If you do not. purchase your

HOLIDAY
Jewrlty, consisting of Watche and C

In the best make, an elegant line of
Silver Ware, and many attractive

novelties, just the things for
Christmas presents, of

liU fi stark.
Their Priceg are YFRT REASONABLB

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

NOTICB 18 HEREBY GIVES THAT THE TJK.
has this day bean anrxrinted admin.

Istrator of tbeestaMof Mary 1 Burkhart, late ol Linn
wunty. Oratrao, d.oeassd, by the eounty oourt ol
Linn oounty, Oregon. AH persons baring elaims
araiust said estate are hereby notifled te present
sue same so m. wiui sn. proper ouoners, as my
.relume In Albany, Oref ii, witbio six months from
th. data h.raif.

Dated at Alba ly, this 2 th day of Dsosmber, 1301.
K A BUKSHART,

W R Bilreu, Admiuittrator.
Attjr for Adrnlaisrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
18 HEREBY OIVEX THAT THENOTICE has been, by the eounty oourt for

Linn dounty, Oragon, daly appointed admiulstrstor
ol the estate of buah M White, deceased, late of
Una eounty, Oregon, Ail parsons bavins elaims
strut nst said setat. are hereby notlflod to present
th same to me with the proper --ouohers, at ray
residuioe near Oakrllle, Linn county, Oregon, within
six months from the date heraot.

Dated this I&th day of December. 189J .
JOHNSON WHITE,

WRBltyeu, Administrator.
. Attorney.

On woman succeeded in voting in Chicago
in tht Ust election, and lh rctult it that th
vote of tlx entire district hst been challenged.

Taking the officers holding honorary rank
nto account there are 1050 generals in the

British army, or nearly one general for every
100 solJtcrs.

Springer was made chairman ol tht
committee on wava and means, Mills that
otccmmcrce, and Hermann was given a
place on rivers and harbor committee.

The biggest orange tree in America Is
claimed to be in Terrebonne, La. It is 15

fct in circumference and 40 feet high. The
yield this year is expected to reach 1 0,000
oranges.

Ia St Louis recently a Urge building in one
of the bet business streets of III city wS
tornlown, simply because it was thought to
b "hoodooed," shows that lupcrstitioa

till has a strong hold on some people.

Of the 6000,(00,000 persona who v.e
carried Ust year on Steam vessels tut to
were killed. This shows that this rm ana o(
travel i the safest in the aoilJ.

When all the facts are brought to light
it will be found that Minister Egan, bjr his
fodUcrctlon and Impulsiveness,!" created
much of the bad blood existing between
the United States and Chill.

Astro.io.ner recently oberred by pho-

tograph v a solar dUturbance lasting 15

minutes. In which vapors ascended to a

distance oi 60,000 miles. The compass
needle was sensibly affected, and the effec

was presumed to have been caused by a
meteor striking the sun.

A di patch Irora London sa)s:
The importance of Swansea as a point of

export for tin plate to the United States by
the crown is remsrkable in recent years.
During lbs three months ending June to, this
year's figures rescind the phenomenal lota! of
.57.3J boxes.

All of which shows (hat the claim that tia
in commercial quantities is being manufsc
tuied ia the United States is not true.

The supreme court of the United Sta
has affirmed the decision of the lower court,

declaring the provUior. in the New York law

providing for solitary confinement of persons
condemned to death, and other features, un-

constitutional. The legality of punishment
of death by m.-sn-i of electricity was not at-

tacked.

The attempts to produce rain in the
presidency of Madras, India, have proved a
failure. Several attempts have been made,
by exploding dynamite and roburite at high
elevations, to compel the clouds to yie'.d
their moisture In the form of rain, but on-

ly one was successful, and scoffers say It
would have rained any way.

rxUEClFKOCIfY.

The simile of the jug handle still dcs-ri-

accurately the administration's re

ciprocity treaties. So far as benefits to the

people are concerned they are all on the side
of the foreigners.

The Blaine McKinley style of reciprocity
untaxes foreigners only. The new arrange
men.', with Germany, if ratifisd by the rekh-sta- g,

will reJuce the taxes paid by Germans
on a vaiiety of American load products, but it

wi"d not take one penny of tsxvion from any
German products consumed by Americans.

German beet sugsr is atresdy oa the free
list. The prepense that the duty would be
restored by the preside-.- ' if Geimany did not
make the concctsijns de.red in her tariff
schedules is too transparent to deceive any
except those who want to be deluded. If it
were carried out ii would simply restore tax
on our own people. And if the tax should

keep out German super it would enable the

sugar producers of other countries to raise
their price on account of the shortened supply
in this great market.

To reimposi; arbitrarily a tax Uf Oo sugar,
coffee, tea or bides. In tte interest of "reci-

procity" or anytJiirg else, would throw aay
the I rci.'f nnjl elscikui in advance. And
Mr Harrison u uot lively to do that a: least
not until Mr Luine Mould be the nominee of
his party!

Kicijiioci'y has taught trie voters of this

country that the tari1 is a tax paid by con- -
saruerr. Arid thry are likely to ask, wi;h new

etn;.li.iit why the people of the United Sta'es
arc nvt ai deserving or relief from taxd on
their nrmsaiies ss are the people of foreign
lands. New York WoU.

Onetf .he amusing things that hs come
to the notice of Oregon people lately is
the remarkable assiduity and zeal with
which the Va.hlr.gion correspondent of
the Oregonion has labored to create the
Impression that there was a great split In

the democratic party In congress. . About
a week ago this sprightly sprig began en
larging upon this fatal division. One day
he wculd tell of It and th next day he
would reiterate his statement of the pre-
vious day and this he ept up until he saw
he had overtaxed the credulityof the readers
of even the Ongonia. But wonderful, to
relate, he now says that the split will be
healed up so far as congress Is concerned,
but that the split will spread to the rank
and file of the party and ruin It. There
are evidences that the corrcspendent re-

ceived Instructions from headquarters to
change his tactics and lay tKe scene of his

story where Its untruthfulness could not be
so eatily proven.

AS TO RMALLNtSfM.

The Albany 'Democrat' disclaims an
Item we copied from that paper because
we madd a typographical error of one
letter In one .word. The 'Dimocbat'
showed a large of tmallness In not
pointing out the error so aa to make itself
understood Democracy In Linn like repub-
licanism In Marlon Is beginning to show
signs of the belly-ach- e, unyhonr.Jfform
Journal.

Some time ao the Pbmochat said: ,

President Livingston, of the Georgia al-

liance declares tlia:,s between democracy
and the alliance, he will ad n ere to the
former under all circumstances.

The purpose was to show that this great
alliance leader could not afford to stiay
away after a third party when the demo-
cratic party was about to succeed to
power. The Journtd took the Item and

published it but ckanrtd the letter "o" In

h? word "former" to "a" thus making
It to mean the exact opposite of what we
said . On a former occasion the Journal In
cold typo misrepresented the Dimockat
about a matter of which the Democrat
had nothing to say. It was asked in the
most friendly and journalistic way to cor-

rect an J set the Democrat fight before Its
r'sdcis. This It refused and neglected to
do. Then because Ih'e Devioea AT protests
against such treatment the Journal calls
in ''swill". We never object to belag
called ".mall" bcas we InO.t m the
ritjlit. But what coulj be so Infiuile-linall- y

"small" at l!ie couibe of Ilia Journal In try-

ing ti in ike th-- Okmicras say things it
had nevrr said, and then rifling to make
the n :n 1 'i :i e.

Total expenditures $556,251,105
Total receipts 458,554.-3- 3

Excess of expenditures..... 97,697,871
Tilt ARTHUR TRAR.

18S3-8- 4.

Ordinary expenditures $16508,137
Extraordinary expenditures... 134.17S.756

Total expenditures I399.5S6.893
Total receipts 398,-87,5-

Excess of expenditures $ 1,199,311
These figures are vey easy to urjder

stand.and every cltiaen ought to give to tht
common welfare the little time and pains
required for a full understanding of their
significance.

It will be noticed first, that the "extra-

ordinary expenditures' are In round num-
bers the same (134,000,000) in both years.
These are for the sinking fund and bond
purchases for the redemption of the na-

tional debt. The excess of the total ex-

penditures over total receipts In Mr Ai-thu- r's

year Is only $1,199,000, while lie

kept the current expenses of government,
$133,000,000 Inside the current receipts tor
the year. The year before a surplus had
remained over all expenditures, ordinary
and extraordinary, and he applied $1,199,-00- 0

of this to the payment of the national
debt. After making the obligatory pur-
chases for the sinking fund, he would have
had still a surplus of nearly f 100,000,000
for the year, after paying all expenses tt
his year's administration outside of that
connected with the redemption of the na-

tional debt.
, In the Harrison year, with the same

amount applied as debt expenditures as in
the Arthur year and with receipts mucn
larger, the total expenditures exceed the
total receipts by over $97,000,000. The
ordinary expenditures, exclusive of pay-
ments on debt account, are within 937.-000,0- 00

of the total recelpU.and this with-

out the sinking fund. To meet the obli-

gations of the sinking fund and prevent
the deficit from appearing, the administra-
tion used $63000,000 of the trut fund tor
the redemption of national bank notes,
which the Reed congress turned Into the
general fund of the treasury for use toilde
the expected deficit.

This was In no sense a part of the sur-

plus. Mr Arthur simply drew on his sur
plus to make a larger debt payment than
was obligatory for the year. Mr HarrUon
spent the whole of tne year's Income, ex-

hausted all the surplus of available cash,
ani was still short of the amount required
for the sinking fund.so that he was obliged
to use the National Bank-No- te Redemp
tion fund to meet the emergency created
by extravagance.

Republicans did not think much of Ai-th- ur.

Tney would no, renominate him.
But what do they think of him now, when
they compare the cold figures of a year of
his administration with a year of Hirrlson ?

Harrison cost the country $400, 000, 000,or
38 pr cent more a year than Arthur did.
Do they think he is worth It to the party or
to the country. St Ixuis Ktfullie.

TOTHtroiNT

So It seems that c are not to have een
the much boasted of free sugsr after the first
of the year. It the president reimposes the
duty it ill be doubly taxed first, by the
tariff imp-we- and also by the bounty lo be
psid to sugar asnufsclarers. Because foreign
governments oblige their people lo pay taxes
on food imports we are to tax our own people
on sugar and other things we have ij import,
and thus get even. It appears that the rec-

iprocity treaties thst we hare heard to much
about are after all only proposed treaties not
yet ratified. We suspect thee is a good deal
of humbug about this reciprocity business,
but considering its ostensible source thia wss to
be expected. TtUgram.

This calls to mind again what scores of
people all over the country seemed to have
lost sight of the one sided nature of the reci-

procity clause in the McKinley LIU. What
is that clause? It applies only 'o sugar, s,

coffee, tea and hides. It provides that
when in the opinion of the president the
gcrermnrnt of any coun'ry producing and
exporting any or all tf tlie above named
articles imposes duties or other exactions upon
the sgriculluMl or other products of the
United Slates, which ia view ul '.he free in-

troduction of such sug-r-
, molai-c-s, coffee, tea

and bides into the United Sate he may
deem to be reciprocally uieiju.il and uarcatoa- -

able, he shall have the power, and it ik.ill bt
kit duty, to suspend by proclamation to that
effect It s provisioos ol this act relating to the
ires introduction of such sugsr. molasses,
conet, tea and bides, the production of sucb
country, for such time as he shall m just
and ia such case and during such sutpeosion,
duties shall be levied, collected, and paid
upon sugar and molasses, the product of o
exported from such country" a
was levied and collected upon such article

nder the tariff law in force prior to the pats.
ege or tb McKioley bill, and upon coffer
three cents, tes ten cents, and hides one aa
cms half cents pe-- pound It will he seen
from this that the president in no case can
make any treaty ny which our owa duties
placed upon foreign goods can be reduced or
removed. The only power the president has
is 10 say to any foreign government: "Now
we are letting you ship to our country sugar
cottee, lea, molisscs and hides free of duty
and if you do not peririt us lo enter such and
and such articles in'o your country 'rte or on
better terms than now we will restive the duty
01 sugar, tea. coffee, bides and molasses. '
I Tie main benefit from this (if the president
succeeds) is lo secure cheaper goods to the
consumers of ibe foreign countries with w urn
treaties of reciprocity are made.
The consumers in this country, (and that meant
nearly all the people,) are not benrfitted by
lliit reciprocity at all. It is nil like lbs jug
handle on one side. But will Harrison

duties as indicated by the Ttlegraml
We should say not. Putting sugar on the
free litt has given tie people a taste of the
sweetness of free trade and they w ill rievsr
submit to go back 1? old prices. The sugar
article in the McKinley bill is about tht only
ooe from which the great body ol tbu people
receive any benefit, moA all I he other parts
of the bill operate for the benefit of the few at
the expense of the many. Harrison at this
juncture would not rWc the dangerous exploit
of puttngsugsr on the 'dutiable list as to

Germiny and the other sugar producing
countries ibat have not granted us leciprocity.

In the death of Senator Plumb the coun
try has lost one of its ablest, and. at the
same time, most conscientious senitom.
Aitrri'iij'i an nrdjn'. t yidlcu.i on many
questions, yet he was man who' revered
his country above the strongest devotion
to his party. His place can not be filled
from Kansas. The suggestion that In- -

galls .tsto take his place makes all who
seek the welfare of the country, to bow

IhtlrfijaJs In xha ne mij retjrtt.

Uot. of the best nuniDif experts of Aris ina
is Nollie fVahnuu, a tall, dark-eye- d young
Womau less than 39. She is known all over
the state as a most reliable worker.

the House will be pleased, and It those
who enjoy his confldeuce may be iclled

upon, he will devote himself principally
to the task ot making an equitable distri-

bution ot the chairmanships and places up-

on the Important committees between the
various sections ol the country ; believing
that no representative will allow his per-

sonal disappointment to make him angry
when he sees that his section is fully rep-

resented. It Is now almost certain that
the lists ot committees will not be an-

nounced until after the Christmas rtcess,
and it Is expected that Speaker Crisp will,
after all the members have been given a
chance to be heard, retire to his home In

Georgia, or to some other place, where he
can devote his time during the recess to

making up the committees.
All sorts of gossip about the chairman-

ships and the make-u-p of the Important
committees may be heard, but about the

only thing that everybody seems to be

agreed upon Is that the Ways and Means
committee, which deals with tariff matters,
will be dominated by northern ami western
members, whoever its chairman may be.
The general opinion Is that Mr Mills can
have the chairmanship ot thia committee
if he w Uhes It, but some ot his close friends

say that he will not take the place, aeveral
reasons being given why he will not; one
of them being that It there la an extra
session of the Texaa legislature la the
S pring he will be a candidate for the un-

expired term in the senate ot

Reagan now temporarily being filled by
Senator Chilton and that it he Is elected
he will resign his seat In the House. But
there are those who think that that Is juM
the reason why he should lake the chair

manshlp. Thty argue that for Crisp lo
tender this Important place to Mr Mills
and for him to accept It would show that
no bad blood was left by the hot fight for
the nomination, and that the committee
could from the first take up the hard work
ol the chairman and that In the event of
the election of Mr Mills to the senate this

gentleman might be made chairman.
Resolutions providing for an Investiga-

tion ot the Pension Office will shortly be
offered In the House by Representatives
Cooper, of Indiana, and Enloe, of Tcnnes .

see. The latter gentleman says that his

resolution will be for an Investigation of

the method used and Is Intended to save

some ot the tax payers money that now

goes through teaks which he thinks arc In

the machine. Mr Cooper Is particularly
Interested In going for Gen. Raum, he be-

ing ot the opinion that the Investigation
by the last congress waa not as Impartial
as It might have been. Both resolutions
will not be adopted, but the probabllille
favor the adoption ot a resolution that will
be acceptable tu both gentlemen.

Gen. Forney, of Alabama, who was the
sen lot democratic member ot the House
Committee on Appropriations In the last

congress, has, on account of his age and
somewhat fallinir health, drcllned the

chairmanship of that committee, which
was tendered him by Speaker Crisp. It
is believed here that Representative Hoi
man, of Indiana, will. In the Interest of

general retrenchment In appropriations,
be put at the head of that comrr.lttee.

Speaker Crisp plased those members
who wished to gel the cash for their

mileage before Christmas by announcing
at the short sesslwn of the House helJ on

Saturday, previous 10 the adjournment un-

til Wednesday, the membership ot com
mittee on sonunti and that on mllcage.aa
follows: Account Rusk (Md). Cooper
(lnd.,) Dickerson, (Ky,) Moses, (3 C.,)
Seerley,(Iowa.) Pearson, (Ohio.) Quack-enbush,(- N.

Y.,)Grltwold,(Pa.,) and Cut-

ting (Cat). Mileage Castle, (Minn.,)
Crawford, (N. C) Kendall, (Ky .) Cald-

well, (Ohio,) and F.lck (Iowa.)
Representative Cuibcrtson, ot Texas,

one of the best fitted men In public life for
the position, has decided to accept the
democratic vacancy on the Interstate
Commerce Commission, which Mr Hsr-riso- r.

tendered to him. some time ago- - Hla

nomination will go to the senate at once,
and he will forward his resignation of his
seat In the House to the. goyeryor of
Texas.

It was tumored that some of the repub
lican senators proposed taking steps to
have tnefsenaU declare Senator Hill's scat
vacant, because of his not having appeared
to be sworn In and of his retaining the
office of governor of New York, but the
most diligent Inquiry failed to confirm
the story.

WE AFFIRM.

8oinJUys ao the Dsmocrat, Id epaaking
of the rerjort that the reason for Crisp's
leolioa to tha speakership waa to bo foend

in tbe fact that be and bia lientenatta were
in fayor of changing the attitude of tht dam-oor- ats

with reference to the tariff question,
said that o graver mistake oould be made
and closest up tha article by saying:

"But t) 1 Democrat wculd expect acd
hope for t ia defeat of tha party If it shonM
now dessvt ita tariff views."

For this an esteemed dsmoorat wbo says
bs haa bean a loae rcadtr of thia paper for
twenty years oa.lt ns to task and asks if the
ad.torof tha Dkmocbat ia now going to turn
bis back oul tha work of a life time devoted
to building np tba democratio party. If0,
vtnly. Tbe Drmocrat does net propose to
turn ita back on tbe great and disinterested
work done by tbe demooratin pirty. It ia
that very thing wbiob wo protest tha party
hall not do. For years democrats with no
sellisb, patriotic devotion have labored in
arid out of seasan'to edooatwjthe paople op to
a eomprehoosiori of tbe very wickedatae of
tlft reoublicA sobeme by wbiob
tbe millions are taxed fir tbi'benelit of tbe
hundred. And now whan ue bayo reached
the point vhea tbt. promiwl land fsditoerul-ble,t- o

have it even surest ltht thereshould
be any wavering on that qncstioi is to show
craven cowardice. The interests of the peo
pie ft ftr u.ore important than the nuccess

of tbe dtmi aiiucr any other isrt. Party
is only a mf.M s to an end, and whan ihasa
ly deeri t r ulioy which it has labored long
to promote Limply because it thinks that
eonrse wooM lead to ruccetr.thcu lfc would

richly denerve defeat, and we repeal, if the
democrats should shift-hel- r sttitodo on the
tariff qasitioj wj fTT' r j"Ioe in their de
feat.

- ms. I

' At the recent city election In Bol ton the
democrats elected the mayor by 15,086
majority. This majority is larger than was

given Governor Russll last month though
the vole was nearly ai large a in the
gubernatorial election. Massachusetts Is

destined to soon become permanently
democratic. U ix u mailer of surprise to
republicans that the republican statu whoee
people ar th uunr. intelligent should be
the first to become converted to the true
faith. But It Is jml what democrats look
or. ,:

Bolc Aetata rea Oacaoa ana waaMiasvoa roa

DEERE'S NEW DEAL PLOWS. DEERE'S GAZELLE PLOWS.
Specially Improred lor r8oi- -s

Deere Power Lift Sulky Plows. Buckeye Shoe Grain Dcill.

of th fleet has been for several weeks cruising
ia Ihe vicinity ot VladlvostocB snd of Cor,

nd there i little doubt that b Is set in i Id
accordance with instructions from th horn
government. Thet operation practically
amount to a reconnaissance, and are closely
connected with the Russian acvancc ia Pamir.
Russia's movements In Asia undoubtedly
changed Great Britain's Intention lo join th
ncval dcmonstrsMM In Chinese waters. I her
ar twenty American and European men-of-w- ar

hi. They will teU and occupy Shang-
hai and Woounc. and place officer in charue
Of the Chinese customs. Ill lh universal
opinion that the crisis is only suspended. It it
believed that China is willing lo cede r ormoss
In exchaig for Fnclanda support against
Russia, Formosa 1 rich in mincrslt.

They are Startler.
San AorOMto, Tea Dec 11, II L Mar-fcU- lt,

a slo:kman well known here, arrived
today direct from the mountain district, in th
western part ol th slats of liurasgo, whr be
has a ranch of several thousand acres, and
ssyt th report seal from lb City of Mexico
denying that Iher is great distress in Daran-g- o

on account of Ihe jTrou'h, ar untrue and
are Inspired by th government, which it at-

tempting 10 prevent th truth fioro tecoming
known.

Will Ke4 la Swell.
Nxw York, Dtr aa. Th Herald's Val- -

I si also cable My that Judge of Crime Foster
ba concluded th Inquiry info th sstsult
upon ths sailors of Ihe lial irnore . and passed
th testimony lo th procurator fiscal, who will
lay down lh law, after which the iuds ill
give his decision. Th testimony make 300
page. It assent that Iher I nut th she tit -
est evidence bf handcuffing or bad treatment
oy in puiN.e.

A Bjrlsajl allewfc.
Nw Yoax, Dee 22. Wall strert men,

bank oOtoer ad 6nan I rs of el kinds ar
not dne talking of th remarkable lank
aletemeatof laat Kalordey. It showed
that th total dapnsiu, 4Q.t 7M, wer
tbe lar-- t that ibe back ever bad at aay
nre time state lh organisation of tbe oiaar-infho- tta.

Th aortilu reserve waa abttt
9:0,000,000.

riv rive.
San Fsanumx, Dee a. Tbe Portland

and San Jose teams are now even in the teas
championship stile, each team having won
bve games 1 clay t coolest almost resulted
la another tHalout fc- lh Californlans. snd
but for Fallon's error and Fanning' wiMnrss
la th eighth inning, thry would not have
scored a run. Th weather wss bitterly cold
at tSe grounds snd only saoo attended, being
the smallest Sunday auduroc in this city this
year.

A Ceaaasea AWMeal
Tawn at City, Neb Dee 30. A L Fergu

son, a farmer, stsrted for town this morning
writs his wife snd baby. While trying lo
cross the railroad track the wagon wss struck
by a train, wedped 00 Ihe pilot and carried
some distance. Whea tbt train (topped, Mr
and Mr Fcigusoa wet found to be died and
lh baby fatally injured.

analer ltaaa V4,
Washington, Dec ao. "OS, my God

my besd!" snd Senator Preston B Plumb
who, s representative of th State of Ksnses
in the United Slate senate since 1876. hss
occupied a ptemineat plar In the councils ot
Ibe republksn party, a few minutes, fell

ver to regain knots ledge of what
ws goingn around him. It was 6:4$ this
morning when he uttered the above exrlima
tion. Little more thsa five hour later the
broad-fram- ed and pov eiful-kwkin- g mil was
stretched oul dead in his modest spartffients
m rourtrentb street.

Bra Mrs eae- -

Ntw York, Dec at. Kitaell Sage, whom
the bomb-throwe- r, Nortroas, tried lo kill
with dynamite, hss again been lbrcatcne! in a
similar way. Saturday nighl a wild looking
man rang the bell to his bouse snd forced hit
way by tbe woman servsnt, ss)ing: "I bavt
10 kill Sage." Mrs Sage heard the man and
came down. He told her hefhtd written s
letter demanding $1500, and mutt have ii al
one or he would blow ihe house np. The
maa bad scarcely said this when Mis Sage,
fragile at the is, rushed forward. She made
One quick dash at him, caught at bis throat,
and, fasteninp Kr finger ir.'o bis neck, held
him for a mutuant with such a grip that his
pa's face became almost blsck. Then she
thru! him out of the door. The house is now
guaided day and nighi.

t 'es)lraapllble Yaeeal.

Seattle, Wash Dec ai. Vandals entered
tbe room of Blake, Cole & Co at 1 08 Co-
lumbia street Saturday night, and despoiled
several works of art, among them being aa
original painting by Sir Joshua Reynolds,
executed in 1745. The painting, which was

a heirloom, was valued at I5000. and was
one of th only three portrait from the brush
of Ihst famous srtitt In th United State. The
painting wai the property of Mr L K N irton
of this city, and was a portrait of ber great
great grandfather. Lord Halley Faroyer Norton
of Reylstone castle, England,

riaatb's aaceessar.
ToPzka, Kan Dec a I. The Ust of prob-

able successors to Ihe late Senator Dumb is
increasing rapidly. The candidate most
prominently mentioned arei

Chief justice Horlon,
Morrill aad Peters, George R Peck, Governor
Osborn, Bcnjamiu Simpson and Georg? T
Anthony.

01dPeoplQ.
J. V. 8. U lh only I'JtrJiparniii V.i' rid or

feeble iopla rlimiM jX.t, iVe inl"irti rotas!.
Wblcblsluovsryotbrrnrnenc-tit- f t . ". nrt-- r

ef. Is tiuder certain comlltimi Isni.. j U

mactatlng. J. V. H. eti t'ia rnnt:siy Is pu-- . t

Tffctablo and stlmnlstcs '.!?.tlnn an 1 m,
oew blood, the Tcry Kiliitf l.r old, 'U l iaie 1.1

broken down porl. tt but Ida ttiert up aud
prolongs thrlr lives. A rase i.i Milnt:

sirs. Bckleu an estlinsbtc mid elderly lady ol
610 Maxo.i Br,, fl. V. wrui fur inn-uti- s ki lining so
rniilOly as to seriously alurni . er family. It got
sobodtt'atsho was Cunlly n.lktcJ with fainting
spells, tho writes: " Whllo la that Osugcroas
eondltlua t saw some of tho testimonials con-

cerning . V. 8. and sent lor a bottlo. That narked
tbe lurnluR imlnL I regatued ray lost fiosb. and
straugtli and Imvo not felt so well In years."
That was two years ago and Mra. Belden Is well
and hearty and atlll talcing J. V. 8.

II you nro old or fcoblo aud want to be built up.

Ask tor

Joy Vegetable
v Sarsaparilla

Most modern, meet effbctlve, largest bostlts
Santo price, IL00, ix for 15.00,

FOR BALE BY

STANARD & CUSICX ALBANY

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OITEN THAT THE
has been duly appointed by the

oountjr court for Unn eounty, Oregon, administrator
of the estate of E A Pram, deceased, late of Linn
eounty, Oregon. All persons having elaims againstsaid estate are hereby notifled to present them
properly veriAsd to the undersigned at his residence
at Sand Ridge, Oregon, witbio six months from this
date.

Dated December J2nd, 1801 . ,
AH FRI'M

J K Weatherfnrd, , Administrator.
Atty for Administrator;

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
TOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVES THAT THE UN-X- I

dertignad, has bMS appointed admlniatrator of
the estat. of bydia A Rudd.deoeaasd. All persons hav-
ing elaims sirainst said deeeaasd are raaulrMl tn
present them properly verified, to the undersigns at
Albany, Linn eounty, Oregon, within six months
from this date.

Dated th. 13th day of Desember, 1801
Ml, B.TTDD.

JK WtATHSatURD, ' Administrator,
Atty , -

0HUMJ; UM 4aW VsUel AViAAA, 4tKeKTT; sWWPB, aTls.a.ql MaUIUWI.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of He fiatr tJ Org on or
Linn County .

MARY WOOD, nslntllT,
FRANK WOOD.'Ifet dant, J

M ffKHKBY OIVBN THATNOTICE of an exoeutinn and order
of aaln, laaund mil of tha abova natnrwl
Court, In tba above entitled action, I
will on

atarway. Use Slit day ef January, ISM,
at tbe Court Houa door. In the city of
Alhany, Man oonnty.iiraiton.at tbe hour
of t o'clock p m of aald day.aall at publto
auntlon for cash In bawl to the iilicheat
blddor, tba rent property described In
aai't esenullon and order of sale a fol
Iowa,

lot numbnredl five (5) of btnnk num.
bored night (8) In the city of Alhany, In
Linn county, atata of the same
la ceaiKnate4, nutni"ril ana dasoribml
upon the ma lie, plat and survey, of aald
eity of Albany , now on IVe In the County
KaoordaV onto) in enl r aald linn
eounty. Oregon, The prootwid arialng
from the t of swldi prwmlaoa to be
applied, flrmt: To the payment of thai
ouata of and upon said exeoutlou.and the
original ouata ot aald action taxmi at
a--

'J so; aoond, lit tba payment or plain
llfTa oialii amounting lo the sum n
ft sOO principal and fl'2 49 lritiel, and
accruing. Interest therein at 10 pr cnt
twr annum, and the lurthar sum criiou
aUornay'a Ina.

Iwted ttil n nay or psnsrawir, 1111.
M. HOuTT,

Nherlff'if Una oiun ?, Oragon
By CC fcenrf. Dunnty.

CITATION.

In tht CVaay Court oti Stai tJ Oregon
JM Linn county:

la the matter of the eataie and Ruardl- -
anabln ol Thomas II Miller, an Idiotlo
person.

To Mali. da Pollard. RN Pollard. A J
Miller. America II Kclleyjohn J Kel'ey,
Kebacca Wbllloclc. Iranso Wbltloo.
Huaan Turnlila, Win Turolde. Mra
Neltta 800U. Mary J Crabtrea. Jama A
Crabtree. W:n Musltr, It f Miller, John
M Miller, and all others known and un
known interested in said eatate. Greeting:

N THE NAME OP THE STATE OF
I Oreiron. von ar hereby cited and re

uuirad to aprtfwr In the Ooumy Court of
the Stale of Orvjcoa. fur tha county of
Linn, at the Court Kootn lltrar, at Al- -

bany, In the eounty of Llt.n, on

eataraar, the eih ay ef Jaaaary, I Mi,

at 10 o'clock in If e forenoon of that ilay,
than and tbrra so aliow rauea.lf any tbere
ba, why an ordnr ahould not taana nut rr
the above enutied t'o'in annoriaing and
dlrsUng Jstnrs A Craotree tha duty
ai.rw.lnted otiallflivl aad arUnir :i'rIUn
oft he person and ealata of aal I '1 I.hiis
B Miliar to sell the real property belong
ln to tha aatal- - of said Thorn an H Miller,
daacrlbed a foliowa.towlt. An undivided
one-eleve- (I II) Interest In and to 'he
north half of tbe I) L CofKiebard P
Millar an I Margaret Millar, M wife,
iMitiuaallon No. and claim No. , in
tnamahlp No. 6, South of flange l.eaat
of the WlltamxUe meridian In Marion
eounty, Orefon.

Done by order rf the Hon I) R N
Blackburn, Jutpe of lha County Court of
Ihe Htato el Oregon, or the county of
Lton. with tbe mm I of aald e-- urt alllxrd,
tbu 27lh day of November. A. D . IM1.

ATvaat: N. P. PAYNE,
Cleik.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

TOTiai II HRRF.HY CITEH THAT TIIK Vlf-I- V

Acnlfttri ailiulntatnlars at tha. estate ot Wil-

liam Cyrua. asauss.it. h Blad iu th. Count;
Ciak. lor LI an aountv. OftKim. ta.tr final account
In asid Mi si. end th. snort hsafiisd theeshitajrot
January, Itwf, a. the hour of 1 e'olork p n. fur tne
easne; at l,jMUuns tnerete, U snj, and lur th
slUu.snl ot sal ssuu.

1IKSRV CYRUS,
t it PEKKY.

1 K WEATUEKFoKD, AdmiuUtrator
Ally fur Adu'rs.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
XTOTICE IS HEREBT GIVES THAT THE

lt nndwelinod has bo.a bv ordorot the eounty
court of Unn eounty, Oregon, on the 16th day of
November. IH01, duly aipi4nted admlnlstrmtiir of the
eHaieof Mrs M C Howard, late of linn eounty, Or.
deceaead. All persons having claims sirainst said
estate are hereby required and aotiltef to present the
same with proper vouohers to me at mv reatdenee lo

Aiaany, Libb eounty, uregon, witnin six montoe
from the ds'o bsief.

Dated this 17th day of Kovember. I'd.
II. PAYNE.

W. R. BILYEU, Administrator.
Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

TOTICE 18 nBREBY GIVES THAT THE VV
J.V derslgned executor of the estate of Elijah Rait- -

marsh, deceased, nasaisfl mine County turt of
Linn eounty, Or.gon, his final aeonnnt in the matter
of said estate,and said eourt has appnin'td Baturday,
the Sthdsy of January . A D, l9t, at I oeloek p m
of said day, fer the Bearing ef ebieetlors to said
aeeount aid the settlement thereof.

IH 0 BALTMARBn.
J t WHITNEY. . Baesutot

Atsorney,

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of ths State of Oregon for
Linn Oounty.

A. G. HILL, Plaintiff,
BODEDaEHILL.Defendant. 1

To fioderige Hill, the above named de-

fendant:
TUB NAME OP THE 8TATJS OF

Orejrou, yoaara liereby required to
appoar and Dwer tbe com plaint filed
against yon In the above entitled suit 00
or before the first day of the above en-titl-

oourt next following the expiration
of the publication of thia summons towit;
the 14th day of Haroh, 1893. And if you
fall to anawer, for want thereof th (lain
Mff will applw to the ooart for the relle-prrt- y

ed for 1 n he rjoom pial n t.vii : for t he dis
solution of the bonda of matrimony now
axis tins; between the plaintiff and dofend
ant.and the custody of the three young or
mlnoi oblldren, and for anoh other and
further relief aa may be equitable.

'A'hla aervloe la made by publication byorder of Hon It P Boise, Judge ot ald
Court, duly made at Ohauibers in Salem,
Orjgon, Deo, 14sh, 1801.

L. H. M0NTA1SYE,-- -(-

11-18) Att'y for Plaintiff.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

NOTICE IB HEREBT 01TES THAT THE
was by order of the eounty eourt ot

Unn oounty, Oregon, made and entered the 7th dayof November ,1881, duly appointed executor of the last
will and testament and estate of E. Turnsr, deesaeed,
late of Linn eounty; Oregon, AU persons havingelstras against said estate are hereby required to
present the same with proper Touchers to the under
signed at Albany, Oregon, within etx months from
this date,

Dated at Albsny, Or., Dee. 18th, 1S01. '

HHswiTt, W. A. KIMS AT,0 E V olvshtow, Eneeutor
Afctys for Bxeeutor.

DEERE'S DISC HARROWS.
Tk latest liauwmd fan dement for sewins; summer tattew. The moat complete and successful

tool for this purpose ia use.
We also hare a full line of Bnggies, Phaetons, Mountain Wagons, Platform and other Spring

Scientific Feed Mills, Pacific Fanning Mills. RAISH BARB WIRE; Etc

E. rH"l A LL MANAGER, ALBANY, OREGON,

NEW AUVKRTIHKMKNIS.

SN.HTEELK & Co.. Albany, Or.
aeourlty In Linn an I a iioinlog etuutiaa.

"lirANTKa-IIIghe- at pr10 paid for

Oregon. '

ElOrt SALE Honae and corner lot In
750. Apply l I W lavia

ONEY TO LOAN -- Horn oaplultaill. loan. In eums to sult.pn Albany aLtuu eour-t- real aetata or ml .irwi
security. W K UoPbenson. Klrv. Hit
opp Mraoolo Hall. Albany, Or.

THIS FROG WAS CAUGHT

AT F. E, ALLEN'S.

. it
rzl .'.Vhh tr'

BY A TEMPTING BAIT
Tmtl th way w cttch our oustor.
furbishing them Jth tUo cheapest

CHOQEXIES m FRUITS

n tlie ii at a t. O,, iu Maaouio Tempi

POULTRY, GAME,fresh

FISH from Portland and other
p!aces, always on hand at
our market, near corner nf

second and tMIswortlt streets.
Gaoaoa Slavghtkr.

CHOICE MEATS
Or Au, Kixds

lUwi'iriclc - Sc - 13a leer,
Opposite Bchmeert Livery Ruble, nextor to Willamette Peeking Oo's store.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken npby tho underalsned at tberarm of A Y Marshall, about 7 miles oast

Irom Albany, Oriron. o--e black linraeabout four year o'i, lert hind foot while,while atar in forehead, (very breacny.)
Appralaed by Geo Uuaiphrey, Justice ofthe Peaoe, at 130.

November 21st, 1301.
ALl MARSHALL

Star Bilkerj
Cor8ri.ttllblu and Flrat Sta,

COMAD METER, Proprietor.

--nisisa ix--

t'aained Fraita, Cnnt Meals,
Ulatisvrare, Qaeenaware.

Orfcd rralt), VegetaMea, '
tobecco, tinars,

Mnenr, Splooa,
Coffees Tea,
. , Et) , Et.,

Ia fact svei7ta.. that I kept In a- - peesrsJ
variety .and nooery store. Highest

market pries psid for

ALL kinds op produce

Need a
Watch?

I have all kinds, at all priees
and every watch fits- - the
price. But price is not
everything in watch-buyin- g;

GUARANTEED QUALITY is the
first thing.

: I guarantee waches accord-
ing to their quality; and
quality makes the price.

All kindsall qualities
11 prices. .

'
.

rv F. FBENCH, ,
The Corner JewelrvStnrr 1

H EWERT
It TrtpartxJ to Show th Public aa Fine a Stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS,
InhULin, as a h found in h Vallej,

DEERE'S SEEDERS,

m
OIL'

Albany, Cvegoa

mkm
Gold and Silver Watche. of Other Leading Kinds, Diamonds, Gold
. Haaded Canes, Gold and Silver Headed Umbrellas, and Many

Novelties too Numerous to Mention.

F. Ii. Kenton, -:--

Subscription Agent for the

,;V
'

miTFi a iosBiro- -

Newspapers and Magazinea
Near tha P. .,

ALLEN BEOTHERS,

Wholesale 5 Retail grocers

OtGAFtS TODACOO, ' AND
KINDS IN UARQC:OR

IN THEIR

OHOIOC FIIUITO OF ALl
CMALL OUArjTITISQ,
SEASON.


